
I universal testimony
to twenty y»»r»' imprisonment.

Uru 1,1— O'Donovsa Ho»** «nlsefléil to It ..
POHK AIK, HKALTIll'l l, MITKA, I im|irisouiueiit for lifs. bM\

BKAvnrvL rRUMPKvrn, a m> 1866. . af
CM Kir HOMMM. | Jso.—880,000 fenlins reported in tbs * ubkat »PF,dinc TOR KIDNEY DISEASE,

United 8Ute». .î JPVKH TROUBI-Lâ^eAtiABIA, C^NOTIPA-
Jso. 11—Dieeorery of • funlan arms-fcw-f TI0N< mlks. ladies ‘weaknesses,

The Tews «'•■sell ef Terk 4’ouuly meet ! torv st Dublin. *”! AND RHEUMATISM.
I* siNdr sed An.l.l In I he msay I Keh. 17—Habeas corpus set suspended in 
Irapreremenls Proposed-A Pleasant | Ireland ; numerous arrests fellow.
■rire and a Lively lime.
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^^^51)883. SPRING HATS 1883.
HATS AND CAP?»

—i* rsvns or—
Tl DNDAY MOKNfW. AVRIL 17. ISM.

IDNEY-WORT, *
A NOTH F.H H t- h 4 n.TKH.

The aiealliBi of A. T lie ml. |fr
rleen Sspim 1‘empany.

the â.'SSSSêÇSSSfS’B |
w*» tweed parte medeAe enter Mens ELM to SR

Worlil rH|nfr<Hr r ilivfl on tliP
âgeot of the Amor f in Kx|»r«*n« company 
Itt>* Friday afterm o-i uml ,inked for iofor- 
met ion roganlin^ a r >Mi ry or defalcation 
jupt committed that - lH :ul denied that 
ih' rv had been any mioIi, tint he looked 
a* fiil had and gloomy. It hat now turned 
on, that there Was a defalcation, and that

W. BINON.Whe

"^rfSAsssrMssriiSs

1. hausman, '

promptly attended to.

ti briber kipin dise tap.Merab 4—Mass meeting In New York ;
The W«»t Toronfc. Je.iotion -U,. » j' 

posred unusually lively yesterday morning called out in Caned», 
in end around Slattery's hotel, on the 
corner of Dundee end Bloor streets, where
the long expected meeting of the township %.>, lO-Stepheos arrive. st New York, 

council of York took place. These gentle- May 31—Feniene cross the Niagara,
men met to consider the vest improve- June 2—Battle of Ridgeway,
m-nt. about to take p^e iu tb.ir mid.t, ftgfcüSK 

aud were no lea» eager than the principal» |lmetion the f,nian,.
in the affair to asaiet in embellishing this June 7—Sneer and others croepet
section, ee well ee to lay out fresh roads to dery near Vermont. June fiii 

accommodate the public, or to help open up CanidaT^W
highweyr by which the surrounding estate. Lynch and Bar. John Me Vlahory'aafflBwIi 
would be directly benefited. At the to be banged on Deo. 13, bat subsequently 
general meeting, Mr. Frank Tamer, Mr. r'PJi*r<<*- r~m"f
C. K Reeve, of York, Memrs. Dancsn and s«r«lw."
Watson and the rest of the members of Dec. 1.—Meaner, a delegate i„ H 'T HA* done woaDEB*. (yCREBire, kadut^ph, CHAXDELIKB», OaIthe counci, were prarant Ttm ^tJ Union , ^

men were quickly joined by Messrs. David yec -Gen. Milieu denounce» Stephen wonder, lor mo and many others, troubled with kill- unurctl nrm____________________
B!ain, president of the bolt end iron works, “d declerw leD*“ ““*« hopetem. »«> •»<* «»" M-pton." T1* p.5H??r£i .‘l*?”*8 .MfMtx, rniraorf
I, w U 1,1 . » 1807. w - 3 t'oD.empiloa, Elies and Kheemellam. , P»r<»Uo Drew aod MaatteMaker’’ «rolüroee
D. W. Uendenan, Mr. Livingston, man- Jan —Sweeny (released) re/oiprlImlL#. I have found in my practice that Cunstlpst'on sn-l 2i5^S?i-.r. ^ tymrate ort hy a mstheir.He.1
ager of the bolt and iron works, Meters. A. army. ,n »u form*, a* well a* Kheumatlu olfaction* Jersey is the result of SSîeîW. Smith, J. S. MoMurray, «d Daniel., number of conviction, in Xo; ^m^idney-wmt-Vhmp c. Bsllou, M. £% uJS^STiTtA^SJSS

Col.’a Dane and Arthurs, Maaera Frank | r°v„ù 11 12 —Irr„nti„„ , . PILE* IS TEAM».
Baby, David Kennedy, Frank Turner, Cherter; comnelledt retire. O&rïïk

ami several other gentlemen interested in I ln Kerry ; KilUroey threatened ; Capt. - Nelecu yalrchllda, Ht, Allan., vt.
the lands of this Bction. After talking Mon*rty **d others wptnwd. :1 } ! «BATEL. PMNilMT BELIEF.
over matter* in seoeral the cnmn.nv „| .. '*”• 90 * •H’1* gOBriiebu.' , “1 b»»e used KJdnev-Wort for gravel," recently
over mailer* in general, tne company ad- tion at Cabirclveen fails. wrote K. llosd, of North Acloa. Mslne, "Mid 6
joitrned to their carriages and drove along March 6.—Fourteen policemen repulte 'Jave ,nz Ven'lar*nt rrile/"
Bloor street, through High and Lake View *“ aM,ult by 200 feniaoa at KilmaUodlc. * Ic*** MlBEET BMEASE.
park, until the Bolt and Iron ««n.p.ny'. , MiddlT^in^ “K^a ^“«KSpSTÏ.Ï. «2^
work* were reached. Here the party loi , “ 1 Cork’ De,y» » and could do no wore. I devoutly thank Ood that
alighted and inspected the bolt wot k* as m ’ l J* » , , , . Kidney-Wort hw mttrHy cured mt."
far a* possible, end soon a meeting was in “f u o{ the Iri,h A *i*K*'r HLMWIS# PBB MMEIMATISM.
order, minus chairs, table, etc., after which reP“1,li9 eent to the Koglish press. “It Is. think» to kind Providence, a great lempor-
the carriages were again taken nosseislon Msroh ^—Yemen rising near Dublin; af Wee»,*/." truly remarksTm, Kills, o, Evans,
Of and ittvLrt. ■ ) upwards of 200 pruouers taken. ttalorado. The gentlemie mteiredto Kidney-Wort
of, sod the party proceeded on their diive March 11—f£nt XI»^Imt^ , and iM magical curative properties In ewe* of rheu-
north, through Rnonymede, and past the Capt. Maclure captured. mastemaad aldaey trcnhle.
Carlton race course to West Toronto junc- f’ p?clal cummissiou com- M«B«NATI*M BE THE HEATH,
lion. This inspection hsd the particular côrJdôn^Jrt , A prlcelem Jewel 1. U. Jewell, a Judge at Wood-
object of the township st once improving Uorydon and McOough eppioTEMr. Many Imry, Va, w$e: '-Eldney-Wortenief my rheuma-
Bluor street and the opening np ofTnnrtta lM" Müt",'‘k el" "
street through the Toronto Junction lends, ,,u,nc ,, Trial» st LiqKrick. PILE*,
and several other street» in aud arnnn.l this . JU1T-—^Roberts retires from the preei- Prom Nantucket, Man»., Mr. Win. H. ChadwickMr^f^;.UdŒ th': Cleveland' O ^

drive the umveresl c minent of all these J,pn,i“ ^r®** *r Wajetend, O. ,aott excellent medicine.”
gentlemen was, that Toronto was nartico- r Of thé ; LADIFS' TtOVlLEf.

Î2.M a&ls “SdiTS?;,* uZh ■; M i^srïast'uMrv.rdîSE
sssrssa.,%;*2ssi Sspwtjtirs- Z7' “ ™’
many°ex n rerafonV o r“a P un d ed *d mirât I nn * ^or- 23—Allen, Gould, and Larkin, for hvj kMnnr »n<l other troubles over 30 yean,”
many expression» or a i junmled admiration, tj,e mnr<jer 0f y. ,, executed ai Salb.r I wrtweMre.3. Y.Oallow*/,Elk Plat, Oregon, “hoth-
aud was really a graml sight, leaking only Kamerou* fnneral <1 anltL»« ,R • leg helped roe but Kl'ine; -Wort. It will effect a 
one thing to mate the landsc ,pe complete, f n"????1 d»»“>u»t«*‘0U* M»" ™ germane,U cure."viz., the whitc-wiuged messengers of 'com- «i^whlm Llmerlci‘> C»* *»d 1 A PHïaM’MV* WIPE* TBUliRLEa.
merge, which in a few weeks will stud the n,n 'id™» ik. imhi x> , .. “ Domytlc remcdlee and preecrlptlone br myself
surface of the b-cutiful lake like lime looked n i (*boat the 20th>—Re-union ef the (a practising phjreiclan) snd oilier doctor», only 
hr gems of nonce Th. a <„ Roberts and Stephen sectious under a new 2e1"*1 <d my wife'» cnronlc, two year’» standing, In-
i >r gems ot peace. The ground was lo president - an address iaaned to fh7Îlh.evJ fUmmstton of the bladder. Kidney-Wort, howeVer, 
splendid eondi'ion, its absence from mud iovin„ Moni., 0» l. . . uî, »k ei!lxtutT %‘'tihtr-H These are extracts from » letter of Dr.
bomg remarkable, and wss dry enough for L°V ’n* fTflEngland by the brother- O, M. Summerlin, <d Sun Hill, Washington Co., Oa.
any person to walk around in slippers. For >£' tV—Kr,! I,’ EMTTLBB t'«»»TIPATI0N.
‘ealthiness cf location, beauty of site and I honV.n/d'.. ,■ °*10iL *V Clerkedwell “f have had kidney cheese for SO years," write»

2rA^si$;*y«îtsœ ËE
for'the geXsioproftae lSi!d0ri»B7perfwt killed*D:i aiafaWly’fnJnied IffffpiiraoM “»* •»•»«***«»* TW# ItlTUTl. 
bonsiza in the way of drainage. ^ I hhr^h’l16 °f Wf'0m wrre PtrBanently ‘m‘c^

One of the questions brought before the mi, ^rîm* Dm? ,nnd* Ie”tl™?.ted at.£?°’' il lh/,,p*t,lf' iftnn- “,!,t now •u-pri»M.II
committee was the bridging of the Grenu. m-. fl î 0 d’ Jere A1|en, and Ann Mend» y dl,tb«Thie.my two servante and doing
dier pond, this when done will c^ buta -t. . . M ^ ^““‘*““• "
small amount, and will open np the road for eaokml 8°'~A g th ,ho«’ m Wf 
th« new steam tramway which now comes jono 
to the sorftci This charter was obtained r ' oa ir n
by Mr. Me Murray aud otliers, and the road .i----.- Pr,*°ner; ,.‘“"8
will run from the city line on College street ’ .ond acc,u,e* ^icheel
to Dundas, up Dnn/as and on to the con- <C‘1'tnr^! *.* Cila*80w)
t nuation of College street, over which the fo *p ,’5*I0B a^,C frk,e,nWe !-
company will lay its tracks after the bridge bav ^ÂntnJZi"-R‘°tmg ‘L00*’ kept “,c" 
is completed. The stock of this organize- k /n, ptared’ recelv“ 12 )'«"» Hnpri^n- 
tion has been privately distributedT and v” h h.k*.. . ... V V
enough is now taken to gusrantee the com- v«ar * ”abea> 806 suspemled for a
hletion of ths road bed. At the junction of y Marnli ia Vr.iii««„ a mu A BBSPBOTABLK woman, work by
Dundas and College street another branch wiJtîîi ^ Aiullany and Thompson con» ; Jt> thedvv. Well recommended, 
will be laid which will run up Dno<b« ^cted M ac<^*ories to the Brett murdar* ' dSrM^Blissbeth rtreet____________________

i^d.SASSSJStsrr .l:.î:i'.ïsss*** r-**--i prMiarrsts Vrassip*
but as far as Bloor street snd High park is I 'eZfi'nr -n • i , - . - T-T*,,D#0>,E BONUS 01VKN-CA8H — FOB „
b0e',crne<iotiveedmehr«crmnc;^nAJSjai'Sg!- # «*wo».^^
West of the hotelfsod others who^ have tbe Clerkenwell explosion. AJ1 aconit , T pH8IRE *0 Make fio PBB JK'^p**"* 75 XioKstre* east, Toronto.
iu.de up their mîudîta Uj^d taduce the was hanged onXy ^ H' i

High* MW ntoot ^ “ 1869. . »l« ». ^.-TL-AT^N WANTED^V A PAMOT AWD .Ev
■leaver te lay one of their own and hive I ,..^,rC.h_"7?'?”0?n„Ito,w “d l,the" re' ârWÆr'XSlï'l,0'^

S'fwaSiir "beurra P *xr,-°'Dx\ii-™ m u , _____

(floor to High Parle. Huy communication I8L°;. ofl „ . Ü ffi'&P 'f* REUABLE MAN I *%££*** <**”"*’ »~d»T«»ta*terat,
with Weat Toronto it an assured fact and , f 26—Fenian raid into Cana* ijj »/?} for «tee-keeper. Ad-
no person should hold back from lirarttog P»Ue;l; Gen. O'Neill captured by aV.l W 0" *" Term,to.
" —• I *SSV«te«. ter»

z.rr.w,rr,'"‘ - | **• m* * m*»» h., .||ST£? ^K .i^BS«I" ^ Street, Toronto,
uct. 13 1 resident Grant issues a pro- FÎPÏÏÏÏ57 »0H0OUIA*T£b5 and OTUERB- 

clamation against fsnian raids into Canada, ft/ - 1,1 out oftown—ooB make fromSoto

J’an.

SECOND SHIPMENT OF^“Mra^rHodfee «a^e I cannot too liieh  ̂jinttee lf id- 

wife had tn turn ige over In bed, M^re ueiei It." ^
May 1 -Fenian schooner Friend scuttled 
itieb schooner Wentworth near East port,

«EVKME kill .HI DISEASE.
‘.I waa entirdg cured," rwwitly said Mr. N. 

Ilurdlck, of tl* Lhleopee Box Cl, Springfield, 
Mo».., "of severe kidney disease by uring Kidney NEW SPRING HATSth,' roinpany and tile detectives took such 

gr, „l cire to hide it that they let 
ll criminal eeiape. 
k, ' iu’ii,in/ in «jM mit of r!,,- iiliicc, the 
nf it looked In IjMud tbe thief th lught it 
tl • to git. ?

i'ne ileüediter was A T. Bi-niie, tbe 
ilk who did the custom house work of the 
a ipiny. For su#, time the accounts of 
tl uishidr's desk sould not be kept straighi, 

innocent clerks were 
incapacity to 
But all the

ti ' Mr.Jf nm* was drawing money fala-dy 
li i iha"cA»hi,'r— fur to pane gooda—and 
I' in.: tlie O'Chiet’s initials to the books. 
'I i - itgciit formed hie suspicions at last 
ti 11,’ ,|m was crooked and went for the 
p, Ah'iut this time llemie also formal
i, *u<pisi ms uid went for the Sratc*. 
I! • - ealiogi will not be summed up till the 
b in cid Jw iul iuced, some of which Semis 
pu out ol the way. He was in the service 
oi .ee >»iMev right year», and not so long 
c yn irrf.'J, pine,’ when be has lived rather 
es rava^grilÿ for one of hii incme. Th* 
w ,'«t tiling alum Ilia acts is that be kept 
t> M-r three deserving oleiks from |>ro 
ti c, hi* misdeeds coing to their credit.

« oï l» not week mepome.
"I've luid no polo»sine* leu cured bv Kidney- 

Wort,” said Mr. Jut, c, Hurd, of the Chleopee Bos 
U» . eprl gUeld, Msm. "I couldn’t work txfcre 
using ft, so great were my kidney dlffloultlw."

HlltNKV AND Lires TBMIMLE».
"Heveral doctor» failed," writes N. bleep? 

All, ghsny Utv, Hi., • but Kidney-Wort cure, 
my kidney snd liver tr. ub ee if two years stand- 
tag.”

The detectives

• pÛKKuFOB KOAIiTINO ONLY 10 CENTS PEE «■*« llMMlMhe. TlJ 009. T# be ltod

: SHSS»»--1

in-
ling

kill XU COMPLAINT AN» SIABETE«
‘ Eor six years,"says Engineer W. U. Thompson 

çVj. M. h St. Paul K, K., “I had kidney oom- 
jNkinte snd diabetes. Kidney-Wort has entirely

a' d two or three 
ci lufrd (tor their alleged 
in t,' the- figurée balance. .1 Pork

J. F. MUIR & CO.'S
61 KING STREET WEST.

west.
THE PRESS. EXCURSIONS*5.80. •S&

tor 26 cent*. Book No. 1 oootelM* ** womil

*Sr. it-_■1Jr..vr.-°-v —KaAgaiaHteSgg

lâteÊffllDmble Nnober
BWS2Ç*-ff!TS’S«î
™di^tt^^wlll be wot wHh.oteb Sim of Ol

CB8DIT TiLLIT BAIL!II
tot Freight tine to lailtoln.

mo-

T lie J oetmlilM on tire anil «las.
Tiio lire and gis committee met veeterday 

»;' rnn,I, for tiio *p,-cuil purpose of receiv- 
i. : tiro estimate» tor 1*83, as drawn up by 
< did Ashlieid. There were prevent Alder- 
11 h Kirlcy (■ hiirmn,), Adamson, Maog^ 
).! i, She| pirrl, 1’iper, Rape and Murray, 
i mimunic itions wen: rea<l fiotn Donald 

king for an increaei, of salary ; 
1 -, of ii.' i oiiiuiiasionor cf works reporlicg in 
’ v„r of tl,c , reotiou of steam engines on 
i ir pr. iuis'i bv .Messrs. Clarke Bros., 
i -11 water in luufactnrrrs, the Toronto 
JMotpig company, 1U King street east, and 
' • J Frtiot, 120 Kin-f street east. j. H, 
T ' id, nb'» tinnier (or it 10 for re|rsiring tbe 

F.iuVs ward reel was accepted.
The salary of the chief of the Are depart- 

In rut, is rec impended to be raised from 
MO to id880, ihat of the superintendent 

r'li: lire alarm telegraph from $V50 to 
UlOdO. The total amount recommended as 

iry for the p,y,lient of salaries is 
; lot clothing, including 

p iris' and coats, ?Ji3l0 ; for ruhb 
n;,'l boots <C')9. 'Hie amount required for 
u finir» ami supplies is 82860, for rire alarm 
’ ■ c/r.ijih m ilcrlaL which iuolude* ih„ 
i.lferstimi of tiro alarm boxes in 8t. Paul’s 
'v.pd, ÿtihl), for horses and drivers #7648, 
lot sundry exjenscs outside tbe or i- 

»y rlpcLsrs of the year #1.700 
Tiwater rent for 1171 fire hydrant#, 10 
l'i n hails, amount* to #10,550 ;
' he 222", street lamps, #53,725. Tiro es i 
to ites show an increase of a‘ out #tfu00 cn 
i i-t year’s fii-urls.

Aid. M m jliafl hrough* up the o'd vexed 
*1 'J “ti, n of the hose, and Said that the chief 
i id ryia.rti’d to him that a new supply of 
ii"»* wopht soon be necessary. He thought 
’ii order that the committee might be 
judicious in tli-dr selection of hose in future,
,c would l,c well for the foreman of each 
h e: coi to bring ill a monthly report stating 
v. hat huso had stood the tost during the 
month, and moved a resolution to that

Th# next settlers’ train for the conveyance 
of settlers’ effect» end merchandise will 
leave Toronto at 9 30 p.m. on

Thimdiy, April 19,1883,OP TIN FOR
Manitoba, Dakota, ami the 

Great Northwest,
and will be accompanied threegh 
nation by a responsible agent of t 
pany.

First-Class Coaches attached 
to Train.

For further particulars apply to any 
Agent of the Company. 
jab. none,

Oen. Supt.

ÏorkïilleBusiNsaa OARoa.
to deeti- 

the Com-

F.t^'a'sŒiiKKJïïaïitl^saawtïïiïr;

J. W. LEONARD, 
Oen. Paas. Agent.

e. Tirror, Pen. »fc Agi.nEILE£AL 12? tinanoial ao'ency—bumS

Saloons, and any kind el mevchanuble or exchangî 
TMorto”*1’' J'LV,AMt * C»„ Leader hue,

PROPEBTlEa row «AU.
will be Imbued on

WESTwinter S-fUDOE * WILLIAM»,* ADELAIDE UTKEBT jpL too, deals* to Htch, Felt, Oarpet sod

T ADIE8 WHO DENIEE TO MAKE 410 FEB 
MJ week in their own town* should silitrf H. 
McALECTEB, Drswor BMP. Toronto

WEDNESDAY,1er coats

TORONTO
JUNCTION.

CONTAINING A

VERBATIM REPORTDENTAL
the rent of

flhWJBKS*»
or ten yean.

Th« Ontario end Quebec railway haw 
purchased 40 scree of land at this point for 
the erection of their Workshops, ~ 
houses, etc., in sad about which 
over 250 bands will be employed.

This Urge plot of ground ie north of Don. 
dae street and the Credit Valley railway, and 
where it joins the Ontario and Quebec._
TW,^ht,e71 C"lt0? T8t*t‘on) on Em Grand

KvX'tiSl,1**" “*-• -
iZe«=TUac^d.to T11 lew Hx

FEET etch, to a lane alongside, and.

îÿVeTLï
Jcffirsas itÆ“* • “ •

OF

Ronnd- 
they sayDR. WILD’SmEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIM. —WMBSSMasaWBr»

Ai'SSaS
to « p m., getordays S.lOto »J0. All operations 
registered snd wsrrsnUd. Fee» moderate.SITUATIONS WANTED.

MORNINC & EVENING
A H HOUSEKEEPER 
rv of references. Anphr MMi B„ 
street, Toronto ; care ol Miss Bisk.

OB COMPANION-BEST 
207 Church LEGAL. SERMONS,A* «yS£°S

Dow‘
sees Bclldlntark OhnwhOratiT^

TOUSO MAN WISH!9 A SITUATION IN 
» drag, grocery, or hardware store ; has had 

four years’ experience, and can furnish Ant-class 
Addrets W. 8., Selkirk, Out, County

SlsmloF Police Culeminr.
A whole Meet cf iuehi i ties were drawn PREACHED ON

SUNDAY, APRIL 15TH,
.up tremblingly before the colonel y ester- 
<;ay Ttiofping. William Brown, Joseph 

niifh aud jCharlos Bums were charged 
v- i là stealing soino Ion. bar from an uooecn- 

Uflooging to Clarke Gamble in 
Bruwn was lined $10 ami 

< sevsu bourn in the cells. Smith
> ,M«1 <»s’i or six hoars, Burns was dii-

- iiJWiî. - Patrick Fallon, William Goal ion 
uimi Fj# d Da via for burglary 
m .uiktl till to day, William Dwis, charged 
v ith asisulting Albert Pearce, a saltation
|f P(Iwisl, hum icmsoiled till to-day. 

like f«>r uc-glvc’iug to support hix
vife was remanded till to-day. Willurn 
'*ar;‘ af, l Jhiieo Dupre/, were each fined 

1 and coj#k< o'* ton days fur furioua driv 
inu; »laru"s Hogg. Unlawfully soliciting 
i> ihs<;nguiw at ihe union <Jepo% lined $1 and
- #^ts or ten «lay*. ,

under #15 end #90 per foot frontage.
West Toronto Junction must of narmeitr

city limits, all the railways entering the city

Sîâpâsîsn&ssssst
cality™8 the °“ly ler-l 1 A j,

Leave ad-

MORNING SUBJECT:
'♦The Condition of Children In 

tbe Next World, between 
Death and tbe General Jndr- 
*«nt, end tbe Tine of the 
NewlEeaven and Earth.”

Jobs S. Ksaa

were re-

tre Evening subject:
-a cm orFINANCIAL. SW Million Acre» of

% Remember this is not a Manitoba wildest» 
’ll?1?"*"?aWD*,Joa * ‘*w*

asffÈsSfcaè
7iSf&%kFndnetw’ ride^“a*

Mr nwrltel-hliu, riemmlag.
At IliApolice court yesterday morning 

-Mr. K.nton called' the attention of the 
," |gts rati.' to the fact that an unrierinr.il 
iiiu.miit had hzen made on Sunday to carry 
l .i n him the Lm.kci-.biq> swindler, Irom 

il, and .aid be hoped the eiierilf

w-aïï2Lwf,r:era-
the Office.HELP WANTED.

X/JK KKnlAKA,

iVluripai «renie In their Career fifteen 
nnd Twenty Venn Ago.

It is tweuty-five yesrs since the agitation 
was first commenced which led to tbe 

- formation of the society tbe member* of 
which were known as Fenians. James 
S’lphens, who subsequently became known 
as the head-centre, was the prime rmover 
in the organization. The name, which 
from the doing* of the society has since 
liecome a term of reproach, was that of the 
ancient Irish national militia. The 
required to be sworn to by the members 
was 1 promise t.y the divine law of 
Gt4 to do all in my power to obey the 
1 iws of the society, and to free and regen- 
urate Ireland from the yoke of England. 
So help me God.”

It was not until 1864 that enlistment» 
and secret drillings were known to be 
going on, although it was in 1868 that a 
convention similar to that shortly to be 
h; Id at Philod-Iphi* took place in the 
i ni»ed Stales. From the fall 
1865 until the end of 1872, event, follow J 
fast and for,our, 1867 bring the busiest 
< ear. lollowing will be found a list of the 
boding events of the agitation;

Feb. 22—Riot between the fenisn* and 
opponents at the Rotuodo, Dublin.

111T 1 j ~rwe,,t) ■r,vr persons arrested in 
Dublin aud the new,,,,per, the Irish People 
(cMtaB!Uh«‘l 8eptpmuer, 18M)t seized, V

IG -30—K uuienou* Armtf in Cork 
•rul elsewhere

Pî^ntlow prices wiU make a iSLbJnl
woo'd

airo-Mi.-lily investigate the matter. Tim 
■ iioiftl c .rning in at the niomcnt, had a lew 
“•i‘ Me*' I'onrersa,ion with the magistrate, 

11|« coiicluiiqn of whir l) tho colonel an 
ounftrd fiirit tiro sheriff w .nld leave n 
"me uuumieil hi get at the bottom of the 
11 air.

i

ATIHgheet rate» of Interest allowed ee money eft 
on dsposlfc.

S-BLÏÏB
Plana on application to

—A number of fenians release,! and ritEIlKS DRY -UOnnti-SEVgKAL-TO Of) 
we cornel to the United States j/JpJWJ?»!!» Wj*. »Mr Friday^™. R?

Oct-—PenUn raid into Manitoba re- 11 ootAV*», Rertts house.
Pa'“<1’ Oen. Neill arrestetl, fT&XtOiMKlAL»Ekvant7iirl. private

July—General C'luseret, a abort time fo V?L. jgi^i,- Awdy atliaitiogmet.

nmNew YoriT0’MahoDy,,u:id ccutf!». •*.’^'«SfcLSL or three . _ I Tbe Hit of tbe Season.
aËL . ?yt-expéHetl c' ,y MOBLO, Jarvis, Ont. , Terms begin Kept. 1ft. Muv. Mtkf Voh. mui

.«-ssaasL2L I
11,8 PWfa"’,HO clww *"d

Fh,tats,“Mirra, TuT ^ C00K- *'*■&&' MI»B 8. FLOOD, Dmr Parti .F, 0.

cure* when all others fail, rJVy ft, ' BrtT,
-rni’dMiPr— W*

SHAW & STRATH YBlial Annin Srli<>!<•» ways.
Adam bcbolcv, who has been charged as 

being Ilio c iuse of the sad end cf Mis* 
Ibittie Grant, says that there is no truth in 

< 'u: rumor of hi* conned ton with the girl at 
I'd. U* »*y - i,h»t he wan nevi-r very inti- 

>â:'.h>ir, having never walked not 
iibp nioiAtbi: tbrec li ues daring ti e 

-et tl 'f ecqu I ’.tsncc, vvirich tosted 
,1 than a yc lie bad not seen tbe girl 

ut-e-r si.e lefr t!i - Temperance slicet board- 
Igjiouer-, Ihlull was over .cn n.outh# before 
■c e-u 1 i vente recorded in lest week’s 

1 ,-s|-,r occurred. O’ ajl these facts he is pre- 
jiiri il to take in* alii l.ivit.

amusement*,Land Broken and Yalnston. 
10 Kina Street East. lake 4 CliftKE.

79 TOJTGg Strict.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager,

To-Night, To-Morrow Matinee and To-Morrow 
Evening, Oenran’» OooedyCo.ta

POSTER,
oath

" EDUDATTON

__r_______ Mr-DIOAL

Be* plan now open.
orïÏA&£%i,sed “''•«»»

PHMABI81IÜ SOCIETY,liol t..'1's Ut Ihe liull'. Until.
I. - t night :t grand dinner of th" butchers 
; li-ovfi,, f Toronto was h-ld at the Bull’s 

I' ad hotel. About forty sat down
OeoOorter . . F. H. TeseiTOw».___________ BILLIARD*

MR. POWER.
OF THE POWER HOUSE,

AK^Zam 0EN-

o-'ëtmh " Uwi WO,W' Bsyne, 10J Adeteide

to an

p^.'-jÆ.ïi.rv.^EE
rowhradF M"g m ““ ^

John R. Vert, Hamilton/ say*- <’Mc- 
Gregor’s Speedv Care for Dyspepsia and 

h fnesp «t fifty timrt the p^c,

1 BillM Mi 2 Pool Mte
,Mm « ****** ~

going on foot. Free trial bottles st any
ou7Æ 1U*Ulir Ü‘V

other, m they ore more improved ætæ Km. __ _____ ____________________
t<r »]J round valus than any a#' tin? i2£ fiu TO bkkt iar

fashioned American makes It shoeM an* 6V|<*» end size», h,be forgotten that the W^zer m.^J  ̂ ~ ^

a. c. mSÿJssi fSPW^jueaGttSS, is

e>/lit v: ,H prepared Uf.tler
' f Vr. Jobo L’liflr jy. After 

•' ,iV> r,|,' i 1 t ..14.* were drank and 
'-pi. ! to, Tho «;> .,i* which were 

:v - art LL<; (Aji Itiaiun oi th*
' j, ■' / <;mK‘.ci r^J tin? cv.uiuKH

AORICUL-
PATTEKSON GRAND CONCERTS-

•N APKIL 17th and 18tb,

IN PAVILION.

NEW CANTATA

'.ifpty.

MB». BRADLEY and MR. BaiUCtt" RVA*’ »P«j«ltite emptoyrthTj, ÜÜ5!?

««Otesteslijmphooy and Oavotte, tovratlon, .b,

vffisSk—>r--“
« U I’billips' IktewTltaoUeal.

TOR SALET lirDW ,i From ht* llnsuy-
M/’, 1 uui(/i.ll wa4 driving p *jdritt-d
r >e 4° t*i Yu

> tho W.iverl 
r; ad Icnly

UAH RECEIVED TODAY
4

ROSE MAIDEN'1’1-Go islftt lir/h / iifAfl
H qit. American fenians issue an address

ipisssr::;

--------  r YTA P°^«l government
j, ii i . formed In Iffw York and e conirrrs* of fl/'OI, mn A.;,feM0nxe :ru,,,bfdMstPhi,»d*|i*'» >•“<«.i-
' r’>jr-1 “200,moa w ,,,d *°fcew ,ai“d

>' h '*»*»« the horie

OSfSHpasffisssaK Pr- *"“««» <-a»^F«-‘gfiE3Sgg«ga1 —-tlfcw
lint time on this Continent.

; f -My < *f; ii

pAiNTiNo. nr
TO LET. ROBERT BELL,

Poiater, Glazier. Psper-HeMger.
«TREET—WITH OB(,y; r v? Camden Street. Torotno.

All erdess left a* the shave addiwe a in h. 
promptly «.tended to. ”
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* railway officers bavé 
oLtim Grand Trunk 

f_; not be able te carry
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the two nm 
e*t actions raised in .

The above despat 
fin The World y eaten 

% ' - cable message that 
taken pU^e. bit mil 
Urery Uhri^ that 

,«^>*1 to ^ain admi 
- 'osmi4j8market, tbe 

fhave ep to the press 
. /Greed Tmnk, led t 
JfiHfc a trap by propc 

*e knew he would n 
this rose secure »
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woa a ri
I a desirable ally
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nia rat of his m? 
—Fuitbermore” said 1

■ •-fMl their Importa 
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London, April 17 
last evening tbe dul 
eerrotire) moved th
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Mhia in Fran*, 
that the diseran 
extent in Amei 
the wholesale Mr
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of
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Berlin, April 17.- 
>the coronation of the 
ontilina 10th. Th 
cUtùitioh refers to tt 
way, and says he 
WeU infopad personvs5pr&
exception perhaps o 
fanofie. Even that 

Tho workingmen 
lor a general stril
wages.
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AS Nat A.

r.’msz.
From rite New Ti 

Yesterday afterm 
nble by a recooeiliatl

eieter-in-*rr

E
Mm. LangtryWho' S?toSf&toa::"v.

H * essential to ex 
piece, which, unlike 
Writofbjffigtnif.

end has 
where Mr*. Mscki 
He end bin wife

■ \ i

igwiyp
by which Via*
a*

“Mrs. Mackenzie 
Mr. Mockenrin to 
"Nwed a strong r*|

taro quite osptivate 
•be arrived at Niaj 
her to come so to 
riait- «h* did an

4 S

“»d formed on boaid£rt £J?U^Ty d

lady bee been gros* H 
"The general imi 

was that Miss Lengi 
Element with a Mr.l 

“There is not awoJ 
<e pure fabrication, 
loogtry telle me, aval 
knows. Reither had] 
getting bar tracks «1 
The fact ir, Miss U 
thought rightly, that 
thing for her to be trJ 
«beetrical company, w 
her, end with whom 
Hhe represented taeee 
try, »nd the result wJ 
ion. end they parted.

“Bet she cures pom 
did she not

“Yen, and received ' 
exchange, fiotwitb.o 
Mira Langtry bran « 
sister-iD-Uw.”

“When doe* tbe 
naiir

••On Wednesday, I 
rived last night.”

Mira Langtry is » ] 
ing young lidy, abotj 
Her ba’r is a light I 
is fall end graceful in 
a thorough E-'glish I 
her complexion » u 
she bis also an in tew 
end decline* to see 
s rotatives yesterday.

At « 30 Mr. Vitii 
the 81. Nicholas hotri 
a brownish overcoat, 
in the button bole,, a 
carried a walking csj 

Mr. Msckcpzie wJ 
from tbe offl.e cr-ui 
writer. Mr. Oehhri 
shetrectot. Hsvir/g 
I-.id. It WsS taken ll 
Mias Langtry's r»te
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